
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

whole 
body

BISCUIT MIX

\CROCKER 
.iQUICK

FLAV-R-PAC FROZEN

CUT 
CORN10'10-oz. 

pkg.

NOVfMBFR C, 1".',? THE TORRANCE HEP.AID 25

FRYING 
CHICKENS

29
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A'

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS 
Legs & Thighs 55k 
Breasts 591 
Wings 291 
Backs & Necks 10k

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE   STEER BEEF

SWISS STEAK

69
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE STEER BEEF

ROUND STEAK

IB. full 
cut

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

CUBED STEAK

98
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' STEER BEEF

RUMP ROAST

STEMS OR PIECES

ERLAND 
MUSHROOMS U5.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

Boneless
RUMP ROAST 89* 
ROUND STEAK 89!b

ARCHWAY

FRUIT MIX
no. 2Vi 

con

RATH BLACKHAWK ONE POUND PACKAGE -n

SLICED BACON DVC
GROUND FRESH HOURLY

FRESH GROUND ROUND

TENDER 8, DELICIOUS -- FROZEN

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS
EASTERN. FROZEN, AMERICAN BRAND -

MINCED CLAMS u_ ,;  59CWALDORF   ASSORTED

TOILET TISSUE
CERTI-FRESH FROZEN WITH SAUCE

FRIED HALIBUT 9 «
STREAM FRESH FROZEN   TRAY PAK

RAINBOW TROUT 12-01. Pkfl .

RUBENS

ALL BEEF
KNACKWURST

OUR OWN

Dutch Crunch 
Bread

SOLID RIPE

OfclATOES

DELICIOUS STRAWBERRY- cnc 
RHUBARB PIE J7. MONTEREY

JACK CHEESE
FILLED WITH PURE WHIPPING CREAM

CREAM PUFFS 151
GOLDEN RIPE

[BANANAS

12
DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

FRESH CRISP

TV CANDIDS
by 

Terrence O'Flahet

It h.is b'.vn nc.irly a dct.mlc MDI-P I 'Arote ;:V>T a 
New York TV show titled "Leave It to the Girls." P.s 
star was a lady namod Maggi McNellis who was bright 
and talkative if those two talents arc compatible.

During a recent visit to New York I tuned to NBC- 
TV and there to my surprise was "Leave It to the 
Girls' with Miss McNellis.

She was wearing one of those terrible wigs that 
make women look so frowsy. Othenvi.se she might have 
been sitting at that samr microphone since the fall of 
1952.

Then- \\;is a panel of assorted female celebrities 
including Joan Benny (lack's daughter). Margaret 
O'Brien and Rita Hayes. .' .so on hand were columnist 
Hy Gardner and a Reader's Digest correspondent 
named James Stewart-Gordon who had just interviewed 
a gorilla in Germany.

The other channels offered either old films or Art 
Unkletter so there wasn't much choice.

Why are women's friendships with women more 
sincere than a man's friendship with other men?" 
asked Miss McNellis in a voice so shrill that it almost 
cracked her eye make-up.

"Women's friendships are more lasting because 
they see their friends more often," said Miss Benny. 
''Men's friends are usually poker pla>ers or such."

"Yes women are more the true-blue type," said 
Miss Haves. "Men are more jealous about their jobs 
than their friends."

"U'hy nrr women such cheap tippers?" 
"Women don't know about the proper amount," 

said Miss O'Brien. "There should be   school for tip 
ping."

"Men tend to ovcrtip," said another. "It's a sure 
indication of social insecurity when you ovcrtip." From 
now on I'm going to be socially secure and save some 
money.

Columnist Gardner asked: "Why do you women 
start to talk the minute your husband gets home and 
turns on television to listen to the news?"

"It's the only time we know his ears are really 
open," answered Miss Hayes. "We know he's ready to 
listen. He may never hear at any other time."

<r * *
At this point NBC news interrupted to say that 

the U. S. and Soviet delegates were still wrangling at 
the U. N.

When we got back to Mis* McNellis, she was talk 
ing to the man from Reader's Digest who was saying 
that gorillas make only six sounds, but they understand 
20 words which made them equal to some people I 
know.

He said he couldn't really remonstrate this with 
out the gorilla and that seemed reasonable enough to 
me. Then he asked Miss Hayes for a date which was 
the most sensible thing he said all afternoon.

Before I could take a closer look NBC brought on 
its U. N. correspondent, Pauline Frederick, to say that 
the United Nations had adjourned until 6 p.m. and gave 
a resume of the morning's activities in the General 
Assembly.

With tint, I had to bid farewell to Miss McNellis 
and friends and switched to CBS. After all, without a 
gorilla to interview, her show didn't seem quit* right.

ft fc <r
The very thing that launched Edie Adams in her 

world of big time entertainment has now become her 
greatest handicap. I am referring to her famous im 
personation of Marilyn Monroe. Although Miss Adams 
is a capable performer, she must fight the fact that her 
mannerisms fed for nearly a decade on the Monroe 
take-off are still highly reminiscent of the late, mixed- 
up blonde.

Raymond Burr of "Perry Mason" will star in a 
short medical series of his own this Christmas when he 
undergoes minor corrective surgery for the removal 
of o polyp from his stomach. Both Kildare and Casey 
have offered to do the operation, but so far Burr pre 
fers other specialists. The shows he will miss in the 
"Perry Mason" series will be shown tn January and 
February of next year.

Fight promoter! for the return heavyweight bout 
between Uston and Patterson are asking '750,000 for 
the TV rights to the fight, but no sponsor is interested. 
As an industry spokesman commented: "Who wants 
to sponsor   one-minute TV show?"

BIRTHS
 OUTH BAY HO»PITAL

MKH Mr ana llr» Iticlia/d. 
00 W. 331 II , • girl. g*p< ». 
IBS-Mr «n<l Mr§ Leonard, 
M« Park 81 . • girl. O.I I 
NK-HAK-Mr and Mr. i;«or««. 

_ 10 W J3X Flatf. * l<oy, Ort 1 
BtrDROW- Mr Mid Mr* Norman 

1(11 Mlddletirooa fewd. • buy. <>H 4 
KIINK Mr »ni« Mr. Clydt 4I'U W

7» Hi . * Mlrl. Del. 4. 
MAIIONY Mr «iv! Mr* LouU, 

Mil-.' I'remrtrnt A»« . » boy O.-I. ». 
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UKlIi -Mr and Mr. Wllllaai. Vfll»
TouUK A*., •«irl. Oct. 7. 
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4»a6 Bluff H> . • t-lrt. Oct. t 

HARK18GN-Ur and Mr. IlmJ.min,
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EMM'-HuN Mr and Mr. Jerry. .'«1» 
.11 . a boy Or! 15 
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AUTO INSURANCE
All Ages-Low Monthly Rates

* PREFERRED and CANCELLED RISKS 
* STA1E FILINGS

BOB DYER
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NIGHT
FA 8-5647


